
.ffllA' AND 'FRA'
TO BECOME NEW
WORDS IN U. S.

July 14..Two new*
iv,»r*i- .ii'' "«1A» i"to use as a IV-

..,1, ,,i ilu m*w lttWw now in cfft'fti.
'I'l , v N'HtA and FitA. So fur

i r\ !,.tw lu's-n printed only in c«]>-
j!:,| {,.! : . rs '"it sooner or liitir they

(.uiiii'l 10 -become regiihuiy rcc-

ilz 1 v. in ils that will not ncc!

\i|M i- coiiip:>s:d of tlu1 initials

^ \";i:i »ii;i! Industrial Jleeovety Act
I II' \ s.i.nds I'ov Fan i p,.'u r A'-t.

'I i.. ji hi' id' coining «vords out

.i iniiiiN is nrw lu Wn.ilrnuMon,
;,|tln».i'.ii il lias been ihe custom .n

K'iro}"" man,. veins. Kveiv Kng-
lidima.i ki.i.ws wluit is by
.lima

" i'> i* tin- O.efc.ns- of the
IiYjiIiii Ad, passed eiirl/ in tin- w;t>'

-i ill in effect. It is "I >iinif"
i.c t vampie, which innkca it illegal
),ir salomis in Knglund l-.» be open

in-.r c. r' '.'!! hours oi' the lay.
Wi are-goiiy to heir a lot .ib.iut

..Mia" nml 4 Fra." Wiu-n ilny ar

in lull operation they will bring
;.t,,.;ii Mich radical changes in n:ct'i-
ii.U ..l lieing business, >i: inditsm'
j,,,,! ji- ; i it- nil n re, that nuin,' are

,ji nkiici "I the N'ew l)if ! es a Jfevo
liiiimi. In a very real sense, that is

uliiii n '>'. .' revolution in l li t biood-
l,. Auii'i'i.n way. As Oito Kalin
imiiitiil "i- before the Si-'ia'.e In-

t'niimiittee, about every
lliiitv war* the United States I
,.|mU'o,> ii> a'.iiiinle toward Inisin.s*
ami nakr- a i iunpleie about-face.

Two Roosevelts and Theories
'W la-i pri vimis change was in
\Vv\v\\u\M>U»liiin oi' Theodore Roost-
vih, wVvw \W a.iti Trust laws were

*-.ij;irti'«V 'IW tUtury then was that
u li.!/ tin- ii:U»n lucilnl most was un-

iiMnVfiil war to ihe
i/iai/i liriuii'ii Ihimiu^s organization*,
inH'r-i rirt'il ril l-limn of everybody to

iiit,, the fiyjn I'm- wi alth itlld
i illirl II ill nl hr Hi kcil.

II ii' llicnr\ of i In- Krunklin Roose-
v'li t.'iui'ii-f ration is I tin I niU'e-

Mjirtrtl ri>iii|U'tii ioil, |orirerl\ I'tl-

I'liili'iigeil ill I lu* supposed interest of
i In- ult ini.it i* consumer wflio would
hijti'lit by low prices, is a ruinous
|nilii v wln ii cornpi tiiiou, destroys
tin- luiviiu power of the consumer

liy I'lnsiiisj fiu|'itiies and lh^owiu(t
nun mil ill work. I'mler free coii:-

]» litiuu in industry there is always
an irn«>|Miii>ili e minority in every
Ii a- in lake advantage of every
f\riisf in Cfiliict' wages ftiul! lengthen
i' .n'ki'iir In. iirs, mid by price-cutting
in lin/i'4 i iir whole industry to ruin.

Wago-Etrner the OonBumer
Tliai i lie \vagc-earucr is il»«> pnn-

.¦ijKil ..ftti.-ii iu«>r is a lesson the eeo-

ii'.iiiir world lii<s learned <uily in the
!> ">i ittiniv vein's or so, Therefore,
tin ;i|>t>rou« |i of (lie New Deal to the
""lioinir ^ii mil i«»n i-s not from, the
h'ilit of view Hint the consumer
iHii-t In' protected against It i,vtli prices,
.mi t Inii the consumer must bo ejj-.|
alilnl to buy goods at whatever price
i- hi''h enough to injure piofits to
'l.i- producer, the ooiisuni'T being,
I'lin iinl y, the wage-earner who must
'".Vf ii job nt good wages if he is to

nltli- to buy anything more thnu
lifliv necessities.

Tlioi economic theory is not new

Will ih.. present Administration. It
^ ill" theory held and strongly ad-
vn.-ni.ii Iiy President Hoover and
'"'.iiy Ii mlers of political and ccon-

M;nii»ht for n good many years.
^ lini >io,)>| in | |n> way of eonntinc-
'iif action was mainly politic*;
l,:i"l.v the opposition of 'Congress to

#iiv!lii:ig which Mr. Hoover was bo-
'ii'vml to ilesii"*, and partly the re-

I'lftiiiiii- ni' most old-line politicians
t» iiilvih iiic in .support any important
'.lump. th«> statutory structure,
,sl"-fiiill\ in tint "sacred" anti-trust
Imvs.

Ii look ii genuine ''New Deal," a

'"iiij il.i" 1 1» sweeping out of the old
|| and an overwhelming major-

"> "i public scniimeJit and Congress-
'."lutl votes behind the new Prosi-
1 ,l1. 'o ii i ke it possible to try to

' "".vtliing about it,
'< ¦> Now NIRA and FRA
I'll!' .n sult so far is XlliA and

I lie purpose iM'hind these two
'¦"liciil laws js to raise prices of
'"¦'¦'"'I nct in el mid agricultural eoni-
'"".hiis and to insure thak then

be hi, undermining pri«o-«ut-
'' "" nit lilies overproduction to

'"" i price* down, nothing <boiiio to
,:'k" Hie stability of industry or

"-'if ult lire.
.'

,"',T ^'IRA minimum wages and
(Continued on Page 2)

THREE LETTERMAN

ROY "MARK" WATSON

Roy Watson Makes
Impressive Record
Cullowhee, .1 iilv H (Special). li'oy

"M/ik' Wiil.srtn, of Sylva, who linn
proved to be, a three-letter ltiiui

athlete slur lit Western Carolina for
t lie pit^i four years, rec-ifvcd li|i,s
H. S. degree nl III*' end <»t* Inst
spring <|iiarter, .lime .'i. Mark has
made an excellent* rcA>rd i.i tjlie
three I'oHowing sports : football,
basketball amP baseball. lit* played
end |M>sitiou imi tin- football squad,
forward posit ion lor three vrars and
center poVitio i one veai< in baskct-
liall, and held down the mound pos¬
ition in baseball for font: veins.

f
* tt

Mark urnona ted from Sylva Col¬
legiate Institute in 1927, whore he
mnde n marvelous record in bnsket-
!mll during his li»gh school days. He
started his i»uUe»v eareer the fol-
ir> i» Ih^ r.iii CiitiuttiiiT. lie re¬

ceived his two-yei-.r diplonn in the
spring ol' '.'10, The following year
lie began l is teaching and coaching
profession at Webster. He put out
one of the strongest high school bas¬
ketball teams in Western Carolina
that year, lie entered the Mars Hill
basket bal{ iourii.-mcut, for high
schools and proved to hnve one of
the best teams ill the tournament,
although his tenia fniled to bring
home i lie hacoti. lie mid his team
.ift« .r having Mars lli'l with defeat
iltered the Cullowhee high >sehool
tourne.ment with a determination to

carry off ihe laurels which they did
without any real opposition.

The'} following year was spent in
extensive tn.vels through the wheat
harvest in ()k!'.ihoma nnd Kansas,
liny harvest in Momma and apple
harvest in Washington and continued
his travel through California and
Tevns buck home. lie got. back home
in time to enter the Spring rptariw
'term at Cullowhee where he non-

tinned his work until he finished
this year.
The Western Caroline Catamounts

will find it very hard to find one

who en (i i eplnce Mark in his ath¬
letic abilitv. They hnve always found
that they could rely on Mark to pull
ihem out of the hole when in a engo
game, Maik we.s captain the Cat¬
amount cagers for the past two years.

QUALLA
1 /

Mi*; and Mis. K(| Oxner tuul Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Oxiwr have ro-

iiiriitul from n t rip to Knoxvillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucy of Cliarlentm),

S. me spending t In' sunlmr in
Que.lla.

M"r. .Inmeti Ifei'd, of Iicitlv spent
iho week end in Mr. (J. A. Kins-
land's.
Mr. Frank Oxner nnd family vis¬

ited relatives at Lenoir lust w<vek.
Mrs. J. I/. Ferguson culled <>n Mm.

\t, W. Cooper Thursday.
Miss Mozclle MooiDy, of Knkfl, is

visiting home folks,
Mr. Wm. McLaughlin, of Aslie-

ville, is vihitlntr "1 T. W. MrLaugh-
'ins.'
Mr. Reeves Cooper, of Kyfvr, vis-

't/>d Qunlla relatives Sunday,
Mr. Ned Hya t, of Kin, was guest

>f Afr. Ilugh Ferguson, Sunday.
Rev. T(. H. ITipps, Keviur Keener,

Mrs. Riehhrd Crisp and Miss Bonnie
Freeman railed at .T, K, Terrell's
'ftsfc week.
Messrs Lfnoir Enloe and Zob

Fanner of Olivet, were Quel la vis¬
itor*, Sunday. *

COflRfP SCHOOLS
TO OPEN JOLY 31;
TEACHERS CHOSEN

m

Tin- schools of Jackson county, -

with the inception of those in Sylva,
Cullowhee and Dillshoro will opf:i<
for the full session on Monday, July
'11, it has hee.n announced by the
office of M. B. Madihon, county,
superintendent ol' education.

Sylva and Dillshoro schools will,
open, on August 28, and those at (.'ul-i
lowhce will convene with the open¬
ing of Western Carolina Teachers
Coileg" in September. The Cullowhco
schools are used. as prnciice schools
for the college, and the terms begin
and close at the same time. ,

The teachers for Ulo schools, with
the exception of Cullowhee Iligly
Wavehuttn, principal j-t Ziou Hill,
and the principal at (Jav, have all/
been eleeu d. The vacancies are to he
filled today and tonight it was stet-
ed at the office of Su[>crintcndent
Madison, and the list will be cora-(
plete by tomorrow, Friday, morning.!
Balsam: S. .1. Phillips, Mrs. Sar;-.hj

Bryson, Mrs. Sarah B. Wood.
Willets: W. V. Co|Mi, Lois Wike,y

Khoda Cope, Berniia Sutton.
Bet.* : Frank T. Illiinolmrt. Mrs. A J

C. Moses, Annie liTerrell, Mrs. W.
Dillard. V

Cane Creek, .limmv Tucker.
Barker's Creek: A. I). Parker,

I Ticks Wilson.
Dix Cre.ek : Evelyn Sherrill.
Dillshoro: F. T. Watson, Mary

EnNie, Evelyn JarivM, Mrs. Eliz¬
abeth M. Allen, Louise Mason.

Sylva Elementary: B. B. Long,
Mrs. J. F. Freeze, Rose Garrett,
Alle.ii.ey Bryson, Leah Nichols, Mrs.
Dixie Long, Myrtle Hcnson, Maymfc
I«oug, Ollie Jones, Mrs. Emily Tomp¬
kins BAri1iu Cunningham. <

Sylva High: W. C. Reed, Guy Sut-
tc.n, Mrs. Mi«ry Scott, Ixira Dillfi,
Llewellyn Jihodcs, Sue Allison, Jud¬
ith Buchanan, Louwe Heuaon,

Sylva Colored; John H. tj^vw awl
wife, Birddl Davis, Marjnrie Lovfr.

Webster. fL n.
Louis* B. -Davis, Paul' BueJianaJi,
Frank Crawford, Annie L. Madison,
Mis. Pearl Madison, Mrs. Isaac
Keener, M'.n. Louise P. Davis, Mag¬
gie Morgan.
Zon Ifilt Mrs. Ethel Turpin Cbl-

litis.
East Fork: Movie Dei ir..
View Point: Roscoe Uigdon, Allio

Wilson.
Own's Greek : Mi??. DeniciviiB

Cowan, Cora Painter.
Rocky Hollow: T. F. ifiddlelon,

Oernldiiio Shook.
Tuckas 'igw: .T. E. Brown, Fiuinie

Greeil.
Halsain Grove: Ernest Phillips,

Until Rnchnni'.n.
A il<lir> : Kathleen Fit 1 1 bright, Louise I

Arrington, Mrs. Clem Cogdill.
Guy: Emma Tntliam.
John's Creek : Ruth Gilley, Ti-e.no J

Ruby, I lie". Plott, Lciiora Nicholson, I
.Tanie Hooper.
Cnllowluv Elementary: Fannie Erl

floodiron, Lena Allen, Mary Alice
Hairier, Minnie McAnley, Nannie
Mae Tilley, Mrs. W. N. Coward, Mau- j
rie Simpson. v I

East La Porte: Mrs. Annie Onnnells I
Clara McOuire, Wilms Wike.
Wilmot: I). M. Hooper, Harriett!

Hall, Mary Battle.
Qiip.IIh: G. C. Cooper, Geneva Tur-

pin, Jonni.' Cmhey.
So"s Creek: A... Dillard.
Wolf Creek: Mrs. Tallie P. Full- 1

dright.
Rock Bridge: Lucy Monteith.
Oak Ridge: Mrs. Dora P. Brown.
Charley's Creek: Enola Arrington.
OliVet : Mrs. Stella C. Bryson, Han¬

nah Cowan, Mrs. Lucy M. Hall.
(llenville: F. S. Griffin, Wayne

Woodard, L. L. Shaver, S. P. Hyitt,
Mrs. Gertie W. Moss, Airs. Kate Par-

ris Bryson, Mrs. .Tanie P. Brown, Mrs
Gertrude A* Fisher.

Pine Creek : Lucile Long.
Yellow Mountain: Mrs. Marie

*
./

Breedlove.
Double Springs: Edith Norton.
Cn-sl.-ierVi Valley: David Pruitt,

Mamie Cooper, Mrs. Madge Merrill.

SYLVA HAS NEW LAUNDRY

Jennings Bryson and Ed Bryse.it,
two enterprising young men of Sylvf J
hate jnst ojM'tied the Sylva Laundry,
located on Mill Street, next door to

the Join nn I office.
They have been busy for the past

couple of weeks installing their ma¬

chinery and getting the plant in run¬

ning ordv'f, and announce that they
tiro ready to serve the public with

first 'dais laundry work.

G. R. LACKEY IS
NEW FARM AGENT;
TAKES UP DUTIES

«
/ *

G. R. Lnckcv has arrived in Svlva
10 assume the (tuties of farm agent
of Jacksoo County, succeeding EHis
Vestal, who is .now with the cotton
CrOp acreage reduction work in Green
county. Mr. Imickey, who is a native
of Alexander county, has reeently
been assistant farm age.nt in Stanly,
and eomes to Jackson highly rccon:-

mended. He is a fe.rm hov, reared on

the farm, and is ;t graduate of Xortli
Carolina State College.
The commissioners recently nadf

the contract for tin' services of Mr.
Lackey, ami lie arrived in Svlva on

Monday.
The office of ihe county agent will

belli the court lions;', and Mr. Lack¬
ey has been busv for tlie past few

^
*

days moving the furniture and re¬

cords into his new office, and {jet¬
ting it into shape, before taking the
field, ^e states that lie is here to

serve th» people in any way that he

ct'.n, ami .wjwits the farmers to call

npon liini for any service.
i The new county aerent wants to
.ir.eet the people of the county and

ftct acquainted with them and, their
farm problems as rapidly as is pos¬
sible. With the advent of the farin-
fi naming-, the national recovery, end
other legislation designed to assist in
(h" rehabilitation of agriculture, it
is realized that the duties and re-

K|M)iisibilit ics of the office of cmlnty
agent have greatly increased, as lit¬
is soniewhrl contact man between the
federal a.id State forces working for
agricultural rehabilitation and the
farmer.

James E. Walker
Dies In Roanoke

I^N&vb w«* received on Tuesday of
the death,^n Rwnoke, V:i.t of James
fcWalwr. formerly of Kaat Laportc
nu(f rlArafe-tw*4*^"* of
wood Jjitmber Company: Mr. Walker
passed away ai tin* Jelfersoji bos- 1
pital in Roanoke, o-.i Monday night.
He was former president of the

Western North (Vrolina Timber As¬
sociation, u member of Ka'st La|M»'te
\Ah\Kc A.F.&A.M., and a Shnner.

Mr. Walker was made president ol
? he Blackwood Lumber Con panv,
when ii was. organized in 1014, in

Virginia, and continued in that |m>s:
it ion during the operations ol t u

companv in this county, nnti « >

rnarv, 1011. whui hcraiw oI
condition of his health, he was sue-

,,vW K. y»- M.-

h.w,v.-r, is a .lir.-ftor ».«l ».«. of 11"
lai"(> stockholders in the company
He was interested for many years in

lnmher and coal operations in North
Curolinn, .VinSnw, West \ irrfm*
ailul other Suites.
When the Blackwood Lurcher Com¬

pany ir.irchased the lai-jro holding of
the Highland Forest Company >»'

Jackson county, and began pup""
tions to op-'iate .lie boundary, Mr.
Walker moved to Svlva, where nc

resided until the plant was set up
mid the lumber town erected at fcast

LaPorte, when he moved, an <11 re¬

mained r resident, of East LaPorte
until February, 1031. Whde " e]
zen of Jackson county, Mr. Walker
identified himself with the business
and civic interests of Western North,
Carolina, and had a great many
mentis in alt walks of life, tluough-
out this part of the Sir.te.
) The funeral services will he held
at the town of his birth, C.allipolLs
Oh'o. { ..

He is survived by his widow, the

former Miss Mildred Kelner, of Chi¬
cago, and by two sons, James K
Walker, Jr., and Robert.

ADULT EDUCATION INSTITUTE
TO BE HELD AT CULLOWHEE

Cullowhee.An Adult Education
Institute will he held Friday, July
1|, at Western CauoUna .Teachers
College. The event is being held un¬

der the auspices of the North* Car¬
olina Commission of Adult Illiteracy

Several people who are prominent
in the educational circles of North
Carolina will nppear on the Friday
program, the sessions of which wi

be held in the afternoon- and at

Friday night. .

Anybody in Western North ^.uo-lina who is particularly interested in

the subject of the meeting is Pn'n
a cordial invitation to attend «'

Friday sessions. The visiting speak¬
ers will be the guests of the college

f .
'

Sylva Merchants To Stage
First July Bargain Carnival
Last Ten Days Of Month

¦

JACKSON AND SWAIN JOIN
TO ERECT WHITTIER SCHOOL

An agreement has been reached
whereby Jackson audi Swain bounties
with the approval of the State School
Commission, will join in replacing
i lie school l>nii<liit<r at Whit tier, whieli
whs hum. '1 last year.
After several weeks' negotiations,

it was agreed that the school will
lie replaced as an elementary school,
and that Jackson couiiiy will con

tribute .f.V»00 toward the new build¬
ing, Swain county to furnish the
site,' and. pay the rest of the cost
of materials and construct ioaiy
Only elementary school pupils will

he taught at Whittier. Those of high
school will he iransjiorted! either to

Sylva or Brvson City, or the Swain
pupils will go to Brvson City, and
those from tin- Jackson count y side
of the river will lie brought to Sylva.
Complete details regarding the care

of the high school pupils have not

yet been worked out.

Alley Honored By
Young Democrats

Doyle I). Alley, native of Jackson
county, ami until a few months ago
a niemhe" of the Jackson County
Bar, was .elected as vice-president of'
the , ^onng Peoples' Democratic
Clubs of North Carolina al the meet¬
ing held a! Wright sville Beach last
week. Mr. Alley has been district
chairman of the clubs of the Elev¬
enth Congressional district for some

time.
Mrs. May Thompson Kvans of High

Point, was elected Stale President
of the clubs. She is well known in
Sylva, hi'.ving spent the .entire sum¬

mer here, with her father, mother,
sister an-t liroHier, some \»-.tis n^n.

Her father was a Baptist minister,
and he and his family occupied one

of the dormitories of Sylva Colle-

I gia.t<» Institute during their stay in

Sylve.
Bill Cocke, of Aslicville, was elected

chairman of the eleventh congres¬
sional district, and John Edwards of
Franklin is publicity chairma.u.
Mr. Knrl Ezefl represented, the

Jackson County Young Peoples' Dem¬
ocratic Clubs a i the state eonvenlion.

UNION MEETING WILL BE

AT YELLOW HILL MOUNTAIN

Tin* 1'iii.m Meeting of tlic Tueka-
scigee Baptist Association will he
held with bellow Mountain church
on July 28, 20, 30.

Rev. W. X. 'f'ook, chairman of the
program committee, has announced
the Following tentative program:

Friday
10:30 Devotional, W. W. Parker
10:45 Enrollment of delegates
11 :00 Introductory Sermon, If. F.

Mayberrv
12:00 Dinner
1 :15 Devotional, Sterling Melton

General Theme: Christian
Growl h .

Some Essentials to Christian
Growth

] :30 Prayer, R. C. Morgan
2:00 Study, Floyd Womae
2 :.t0 Worship, T. F. Deity.
3:00 Giving, T. K. Stafford
3:30 Business and Adjourn

Night Session Sermon 1>V A.
C. Queen

Saturday
9:45 Devotional, S. Z. Fox
10:00 Signs of Christian Growth In

the Home, R. L. Cook
10:30 Tn the Community, I). C.

Hooper
11:00 In Church, .T. G. Munay
11:30 Sermon, Ernest Jamison
12:15 Dinner
1:30 Devotional, G. C. Snyder
1:45 The Influence of Christian

Growth over the Lost, Beai
Cook
2:15 Owr Other Christians, C. \Y.

Wood
2:45 Owr our Denominational Pro¬

gram, J. E. Rroirn
3:15 How Christian Growth Af¬

fects our Missionary Pi-ogram,
W. C. Reed

4:00 Business and Adjourn
Sunday Morning

Stun: y School conducted by
J. .. Hooper

11:00 Sermon, P. L. Elliott

Kight of Sylva's progressive mer
.-limits have joined in inaugurating
tin* first .July Bargain Carnival ever

;>ut on by i lie incn-hunts of any town
west of Asheville.

It is realized (hat Sylva is (lie nat-
iiral trailing' center of this part of
N'onh Carolina, ami at a time when
commodity prices are going up, ami
wr.sres have not yet been increased,
that .not urily quality, hut lowest
possible prices are demanded by the
public.
These merchants have joined io

five to the people of thus part of tin-
"state a real Bargain Carnival for
'he last ten di'.ys in July, and have
at the prices of merchandise adver¬

tised to the lowest possible figure,
.ve.li while the market is rising.

It is hoped that, through a large
volume of business the merchants
'.an make these low prices profitable
to a small extent, and at llie same

time give .1 great opportunity to the
:»eople to buy at the lowest prices
that they are likely to obtain for
many moons.
The mcrrhunts that have joined in

l he Bargain Carnival are: Jackson
Hardware Company, Sylva Supply
Company, Mcdford Furniture Com¬
pany, The Paris, Jackson Chevrolet
"ompiiny, The Leader, Clonic ami
Warren, ;vnd the Sylva Pharmacy.

IjOW prices will be the order of the
lay in Sylva for the last ten days of
.his iron 1 h, and thrifty shoppers will
.time to Sylva from far and wide to
take adviuitage of the prices and
uiality offered.
The Carnival begins 011 July 21,

ind closes July .11. Additional an-

louncenieiit and advertising concern¬

ing this lii.jr «rade rf'vent will appear
¦it this paper next week.
A full page advertisement of the

Yrui val h elsewhere i.11 this paper,
111J thousands of circulars are being
li.strihul.ed over the country-side
ratio territory.
Make youi plans now to come to

M'lva 011 July 21, and see the bar-
rains off-red in the Carnival. Then
jo home and tell your neighbors.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(Bv Frank Parker Stockbridge)

tREED ... in human nature
Nellie (iray died a few weeks ago.

\ chronic invalid, tricked out of licr
small inherit since jis a young woman,
-he had been (lie iown poujier of
West Stoekbridge, Mass., 1 or twenty
years. Then a brother died and left
her #85,000. The first tiling Nellie
did with i he leonev was to pay back
lo the town all the mow-} the tax

I layers had contributed to her support
Only one of Nellie's relatives ever

ili<i anything for her when she ivas

poor. I Le v.as a cousin who was al¬
most as hard up as she was. But as

soon as she got her inheritance rel¬
ations flocked to her house from all
ilirections, When she died seventeen
ilii'ferent families claimed a share
in her estate' They had left her to

starve, but now they wanted her
wealth.
The probate court examined: all

I lie claims. There was no claim on ,

behalf of the only relation who had
ever done anything to befriend Nellie
Gray. He said he didn't need it; he
could get along, lie wouldnt like
anyone lo think he'd been kind to
his cousin in ihe hope of gain. But
the court dealt out even-handed jus-
lice and this cousin got half of the
estate t <» ihe disgust of the seven¬

teen greedy ones.
In this imperfect, world it is not

often that 1 run across a human sit¬
uation which so well bears out the
belief that right and justice will
always trinmph in the end.
SUPERSTJTiON . . . pains inside

In my boyhood I used to hear
hack coiinm )>eople say that it was

dangerous to drink from an open
stream or spring. They told weird
tales' of pi-sons who had swallowed
fix»gs* egr< which hatched in their
inside*. Sometimes it was lizard eggs.
I remember reading many years ago
a gruesome tele of a man who had
thus accidentally swallowed an alli-
ira'or eg<s, and was devoured from
within by the reptile which hatched
in his simnach.

I imagim; that belief is as old as

(Continued on Page Two)


